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Alcohol Awareness
Alcohol Awareness Week to develop program to help
with problems
p

Volleyball Anticipation

Classifieds

Senior prepares freshman for upcoming action

Check in the classifieds for any personals for you
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SG prepares for second
racism forum

By THOMAS GNAU
Associate Writer

"If there's a battle against prejudice,
then I feel like we're on the front line," said
Roni Wilson-Vinson, Wright State Student
Government chairer. ''There has to be a
way to show students that differences are
just differences."
Student Government has received posi
tive feedback in the aftermath of the WSU
forum " A Perspective on Race Relations."
"Basically, we' ve received some phone
calls and people are telling us that they
know we're trying hard," Wilson-Vinson
said. "The venting on Wednesday night
SU sweeper Ingrid Wag ner digs in against Dayton. See her story on pg. 3
(October 11) was good. But there's still a
lot we want to do. We ant to open up the
lines of communication betwe.en the
minority organizations and Student Govern
ment"
Wilson-Vinson said that Student-Gov
By MARCIA HARDY
This system works the other way also, ernment goals include helping students and
campus organizations from getting mired in
according to Warmke.
Associate Writer
If a professor asks for 50 books, a past the bureaucracy.
One difficulty many students experience history of the books' sales record indicates a
tdlile buying their books a shortage in the higher rate of sale and the professor has a
lllmber of copies available at the bookstore. reputation for leuing more people in the class
Joe Warmke is Textbook Manager for the than the limit, Warmke will more than likely
Wright State Bookstore and is in charge of order seventy books rather than the 50 re
lrdering the textbooks for this campus. He quested, he said.
Warmke said this "guesswork" is a very
~lained in detail how he goes about his job.
. F.ach deparnnent of the University sen~ time-consuming process. That is why profes
book<J'ders from their professors. Roughly sors and departments are given deadlines to
are 1,300 courses taught and about submit book titles. For fall quarter, only three
different books needed. Each book is percent of the professors had met that dead
in a title. The title consists of the name line, according to Warmke. Many depart
WI
the book, the professor, and the number of ments waited until a week before classes
the professor wants ordered. Warmke began to submit their titles and four percent of
- the key to his job is to find the actual the professors did not submit titles until two By JILL LARCOMB
-brz of books for each class he must order days after classes began, he added. Warmke
'-1 Cll more than just what the professor said that students in these classes are the ones Associate Writer
.,. be needs.
Governor Richard Celeste bas signed a
who complain to the bookstore.
Warmke said that if he does mate a mis bill that will help reform education in Ohio.
ll Many aspects must be considered,
annte said. A professor might say he needs take, or if, for other variom reasons, not The bill set up the Education 2000 Commis
: boots ordered. Upon investigation, enough books are supplied, students can place sion. according to Carla Edleson, of the
~ finds that only sixty people are a special order. In most cases, the books can Gove.rnor•s office. The Education 2000
~into the chw. He then would do a be available in 48 hours.
Wannke said he also tw some very primi Col1lJJlis.gon will start the reforms in educa
PMt histoy to see if this particular profesoor
-.,a high drop-out rate. Ifso, Wannke would tive equipment to work with. The cash regis tion.
The reform bill has many paIU tO it, ac
~ lllQe inclined to order seventy books than tet'S are ancient and the Bookstore employees
fqbty, If he over-orders, he said, the book must hand price every book, he said. How cording to Edleson. There are eleven pro
:-Cbastopay 20percentof the orders' value ever, the bookstore has just recently been grams in the reform bill, according to a press
...~turn the extra books to the publishers. Not placed on a computer system. A new and release from Governor Celeste's office. One
-..., that, Wannke said, but the bookstore is bigger Bookstore is in the process of bt ing of these reforms lets families choose the chil
~responsible for freight charges. The built, according to Warmke, and the new .)tore
1Jone !Ore pays over $100,000 a year will hopefully be more efijcient and hr"' ve the dren, s school instead of being assigned to
right books at the right time
one.
mfreight costs, he said.

iWho's getting the best of whom?

"We're he.re to help," she said, and went
on to express concern that often when the
proper channels are not followed the red
tape accumulates, and racism is perceived

as the cause of minority frustrations.
''There is racism here, but it's not as bad
as other places," Wilson-Vinson said. "So
far, things are looking better."
When asked about the group which calls
itself ''The Nationalist Movement," whose
newsletter has allegedly appeared in Allyn
Hall mailboxes, Wilson-Vinson emphasized
that she does not want to censor anybody,
and at the same time she does not want to
offend.
"We will continue to encourage free and
open expression, so hopefully people will
see how crazy this group is," he said.
An informal meeting will be held on Fri
day, October 20, Wil on-Vinson said, to
plan for a second race-relations forum on
November 16.
"We're going to decide who to invite,
what our goals are, and how to reach the
largest number of students," she said.

Educati·on 2000
Commission to start
reforms in Ohio

The goverment

·iz set standaTids fior ed ucation,
·
The State government will have a big
~ponsibility in education now, according to
F.dleson. The government will set standards
for education, and monitor students 10 see
how they are doing, she said
The program will be paid for with a $90
million education fund over the next two
years. The state budget set ~ide this amomit
for the new prOgrams.
The pOgran1 has started, but the whole
program will take five years to finish, accool
ing to Edleson. "The Commission will be
sending out money for programs soon. The
program that lets high school junicn and
seniors choose to take college credit courses
will be started next year," said Edleson.
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Alcohol Awareness Week focuses on RAAP team
By YVONNE LIPPS
Staff Writer
]Editor Note: This i the
fir t in a eries of torics on
National College Alcohol
Awarenes Weck.
The onset of Raider Alco
hol Awarene Week began
this past Monday and the
group hopes to be able to
create an atmosphere that will
enable them to develop a full

scale program to aid those
with problems as well as
those who are concerned
about someone with a prob
lem.
CaroleHuddlc ton,aCer
tificd Alcoholics Counselor,
i the head of the Raider Alco
hol Awarcne s Program,
(RAAP), and she says that the
group is not out to make the
campus or outlying commu
nities dry but to make people
aware of how to drink respon

sibly and how to recognize
when you or someone around
you has a problem.
RAAP recently received a
grant from the Federal Fund
for the Development of Sec
ondary Education for
$54,699 to be divided be
tween two year . The money
will be used for many new
programs and research into
the problems of the campus
and outlying areas.
The
money will also help develop

you can do in
order to support
RAAP. If you
have already seen
the
RAAP
Recruitment
Table in Allyn
Hall and have
quc Lion please
f cel free to con
tact Huddleston
or Guthrie in 011
UC or call them at
873-2367.

the few programs that already
exist on campus. Those in
clude workshops and help
centers in conjunction with
Wright State's psychology
staff, Alcoh lie Anony
mous, and a tudent upport
group that works with the
Forest Lane Community
Center.
All week long you can
read about the new programs,
the new student staff and their
head Rod Guthrie, and what

When you party,
remember to•..

©1989 USA TODAY I Apple
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WASHINGTON 
Carole Perlin was sur
rounded by college gradu
ates - her husband and four
children - when she de
cided she should have a de
gree of her own.
In May, Perlin earned
degrees in real estate and
English from American Uni
versity at the same time that
her two youngest children,
Daniel and Samuel, were
graduating from the Univer
sity of Maryland.
The Rockville, Md.,
woman joined the increasing
number of college dropouts
returning to school, leading
to a corresponding increase
in the average student age on
campus.
"Going back to college
is not going to change my job
picture," she said. "I

manage a very large real
estate office. I have a good
income. But it has helped me
to organize my thoughts, to
plan. I feel my vistas have
broadened."
The Census Bureau has
reported that of about 13 mil
lion college students, 39 per
cent were 25 and older last
year, up from 35 percent a
decade earlier.
The College Entrance
Examination Board in New
York predicts that people
over 25 will make up more
than half of student bodies in
the next decade.
"Adults are returning to
school and staying over a
longer period of time to
keep up with the chang
ing nature of their careers,"
said Carol Aslanian, the
board's · adult learning
services director.
Perlin, 51, signed up
four years ago for American
University's Assessment of

Attendant Needed
for Male Quadriplegic

Good Pay
Need strong, reliable, person with
transportation to help with personal care in
new home off of Needmore.
Weekday Mornings 5:30 - 7:30 a.m.
(Weekends Optional)

Prior Experiential Leaming,
which provides up to 30
credit hours for work, life,
military, volunteer and com
munity service. Most classes
were at night.
She dropped out of The
George Washington Univer
sity 33 years ago to help put
her husband, Elliott, through
medical school.
"I've been in the real
estate business since '67, so
that came naturally,"
she said. "The English
was for fun. I think I might
want to write when I
retire."
Richard Roughton,
continuing studies director at
American University, said
that in the past three
years, the number of students
25 or older at the school
leaped 300 percentto 250
this year. AU's enrollment is
11,659.
"More and more, adults
are coming back to college to

complete their degrees," he
said. "Most of our adult stu
dents are persons who work
and go to school in the eve
ning."
At Arizona State Uni
versity, the nation's fifthlargest university with
43,546 students, older
scholars are "just a marvel
ous group of people," said
Christine Wilkinson, vice
president for student affairs.
"They're goal-ori
ented. A number are women
who assisted other members
of them family, their
spouses, and now it's their
opportunity," Wilkinson
said. "We find people who
have been engineers come
back and want to be teach
ers."
While most ASU un
dergraduates are still 22 and
under, 830 were 40 or older,
she said.
The upward trend in
average student age has not

11

Call 454-0022 & Leave a Message
to arrange for intervie~s. ·
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Sitting

hit the 42,695-student
Grant Colleges, said he ex·
Michigan State Univer- pects a continued increasett
sity, planning and budget di- the average age of colle~
rector Lynn Peltier said. Heat- students, in part becaused
tributed that to the school not the large number of peo~
being in a major urban area postponing college until the)
I
and to the nearby 20,000-stu- are older.
dent Lansing Community
"We're a hell of ah
College.
more laid back than we wen
Gilbert Hill, assistant 30 years ago," said
Charles Andersen, a se&
admissions director at Lansing Community College,
ior staffer for the Americr
said the average age at his Council on Education. "~ad
school, which operates out of then, there was pressure k
30 locations in the
get a degree as fast as ~
Lansing area, is almost sible. Now, we drop in an:
28.5.
drop out. We go back to tat1
"People are coming back a special course."
The Census Bur~
to school," he said. "We get it
several different
found that of about 13 milways, especially at the lion college students las
higher end.... People who year, 150,000 were 55 an:
want master's and
older; 1.87 million were~
doctorates, as well as em- tween 35 and 54; 1.2 milli
ployers having employees were 30 to 34, and 1.6 milli
take classes."
were 25 to 29. She said m~
Bob Arron, spokesman than half of the five milli ·
for the National Association older students - 2.8 milli
of State Universities and Land - are women.
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W SU students, faculty & staff ...

kinko•s·

10°/o OFF

the copy center

(with current WSU ID)

Also looking for Live-In Evening Attendant
Applicants must be Neat & Reliable
Will train for both Attendant Positions
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Non-traditional students on the rise around country
By JERRY MOSKAL
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Open 7days
. 429-2585
2646Colonel Glenn Highway
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Senior setter grooms freshman for future action
m

By MIKE SAKAL
Guest Writer

It's late afternoon, cool
outside and the sun is sinking.
It's closing in on 5 p.m. and
inside the Wright State Uni
versity PE Building, volley
ball practice plans are on the
horizon.
••
Freshman Joani Kirby is
sitting outside the gym ta1cing
iteasy. Clad in faded jeans, a
pink sweater and pink tenni
shoes, she appears to be a
picture of patience. But
there's anxiousness in her
voice and a tinge of uncer
tainty in it, too.
Sitting on the floor in front
ofher is senior Kara Benning
field - part of the Raiders'
pmt and present - that is
going to be Kirby's future.
But for now, Kirby will
said he ex·
ingly
watches from the wings
increase·
while
waiting to inherit the
of colle~
because
r of peo~
ge until theJ

y,

try

position Benningfield pride
fully plays like poetry-in
motion -setter :...- running
the Raiders' 5-1 01'.Iense.
Kirby, who hails from
Daleville, Indiana, stands 5
foot 5 - but the volleyball
media guide says this: Don't

Kara Bennlngfleld
let the diminutive size of this
newcomer fool you - a real
competitor who will be
groomed as Benningfield's
replacement...

"Yeah, she's going to be
my predecessor," said Ben
ningfield, looking up at
Kirby. "And she's my chal
lenger. We don't look at it that
way, but I guess it's supposed
to be like that."
Benningfield, of Eaton,
has been the Raiders' No. 1
setter for the last three years
and she sees the end in sight.
It won't be that much longer
until the four roommates/
players combination of Ben
ningfield, Stephanie Pettit,
Mitzi Martin and Tracy
McCoy (now the Raiders'
assistant coach) will go their
separate ways.
Kirby, an All-Indiana
pick as a senior and a four
time All-Mideastern Conference and county pick at
Daleville High, knows the
good old days with the Bron
cos are over.
"Volleyball isn 't too dif-

ferent here," Kirby said. "I'm
getting to work on a lot
quicker stuff, mainly strength
in the middle on defense. My
high school team kind of
laughed at defense. We didn't
have the height I'm being
able to set better and quicker
here, but I'm not as quick as

Kara.
It is no doubt - Kirby has
some big shoes to fill when
Benningfield leaves. Ben
ningfield has won several
awards, MVPs and has been
selected to many off the all
tournament teams when the
Raiders play on the road.
In the recent Butler Invita
tional, where the Raiders won
in Indianapolis, Benningfield
was chosen as the invita
tional's MVP. She recorded
17 service aces, cracking the
Raiders' all-time top 10 list
Benningfield also recorded
42 digs in the event, moving

up to third on the Raiders' all
time list as WSU won the
championship by beating
Wisconsin-Green Bay, 1510, 15-12, 15-3. Benning
field and junior middle hitter
Micki Harris made the all
tournament team for the now

in the Butler Invitational, ei
ther.
In the first match, Kirby
had one of her best outings of
the year, having 12 digs and
two service aces as the Raid
ers beat Indiana State, 13-15,
6-15, 15-12, 15-10, 15-13.
"I'm not happy with the
way I'm setting now," Kirby
said. "My sets aren't as accu
rate as I'd like. I'm not wor
ried, just frustrated with my
self. My hands aren't as clean
as Kara's. My sets have a little
bit of a spin. Kara's don't
When the time arrives,
Kirby plans to be ready for the
responsibilities of starting
setter. ·
"I'm excited about it,"
Joanl Kirby
said Kirby of working into the
14-5 Raiders.
role of setter's position:"We
In her career, Benning had a winning season every
field owns 121 service aces, year I w~ in high school. I
910 digs and 3 ,()()6 assists.
hope we can do that here. I'm
Kirby didn' t go unnoticed looking forward to it "

Converted sweeper stifles opposing offense

iell of a~

By JEFF LOUDERBACK
Sports Editor

ian wewe.n
lid
Detennined to maintain a
~rsen, a serr scoreless first-half tie,
1e America Wright State sweeper Ingrid
ation. ""a!i Wagner rushed to gain posipressure ~ lion in front of the goal.
The ball, which had defast as~
drop in an; fleeted off two players in a
back to tan crowded goal area, was
headed by a Wisconsin-Milwaukee midfielder towards
isus BureAi the goal's unguarded right
)Qut 13 mfr side.
Nearly crashing into the
tudents I~
were 55 ari: right goalpost, Wagner
ion were it lwtged in front of the open
~ ; 1.2 milli' goalandheadedtheballaway
id 1.6 milli - saving W SU from a 1-0
he said mtt deficit
, fi ve milli
"I saw that I was near the
_
milli~ goalpost I expected to hit it
28
·
when I went for the ball,"
Wagner said. "It wouldn' t
--~ bavefeltvery good,butl'lldo
Whatever it takes to save a

.
·
k

triumph. Wagner, a freshman
from Parma Heights (near
Cleveland), has been addieted to the habit of frustrating opposing would-be
goalscorers.
In a battle with Dayton
earlier this season, Wagner
stifled the Hyer offense by
clearing out comer kicks and
executing punishing slide
tackles. Dayton scored its
lone goal on a penalty kick.
Prior to this season, the
Valley Forge High School
graduate was scoring goalsnot saving them.
A
midfielder on past soccer
teams, Wagner was converted into a sweeper by
WSU Head Coach Hylton
Dayes. It was a decision that
Wagner met with uncertainty.
"Forthefirstfewgames,I
figured I would be unsure of
the position," Wagner said.

goaIW,"agner saved the goal- "After those first few games
were played, I realized that
and also helped WSU post a s~eeper is an in~tinctive posi;
______,;....J tlrarnatic 2-1 overtime uon. Whenplaymgthere,you

-

always have to anticipate
what's going to happen."
Aware of Wagner's talents, Dayes was confident
that positive results would be
showcased by his newly
groomed sweeper.
"Ingrid's a very versatile
player. We moved her to
sweeper because she has the
toughness to play
back
there," Dayes said. "Once
Ingrid got the hang of what
we wanted, she started perfonning ~we expected."
Unlike many ofherteam
mates and foes, Wagner did
not play soccer until she was
12. A lack of girl's youth
soccer programs in Parma
Heights forced Wagner to
compete on a team in nearby
North Royalton.
"Girls' soccerisnotpopular in the Cleveland area,"
•• • • • • • • • • • • • •.
:
:" :<.::,:·
:
:
•
•
:

Wagner said. "If you want to
be involved, you have to
make an extra effort"
Wagner competed on the
East-West select team during
high school. Valley Forge,
where she attended high
school, does not field a girls'
soccer team. "On the East
West team, we played soccer
in Europe and Australia,"
Wagner · said. "Soccer can
take you around the world."
International soccer expe
rience runs in the family. Her
father has played soccer in
Europe. He was a member of
a Gennan club team in Cleve
land. "I always went to my
father's soccer games, and I
always wanted to play,"
Wagner said. "You could say
I was brought up in soccer."
On occasion, the fonner
midfielder gets hungry to be
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credit for the shutouts should
go to Ingrid," Dayes said.
"She's taking command at
sweeper."
Highlighted by 20th
ranked Cincinnati, WSU
faces a demanding three
game homestand following
tonight's clash at Xavier.
Wagner's goal-saving tech
niques will most likely be
called into action.
"When you're the last
defensive player between the
ball and the goalie, it's up to
you to perform," Wagner
said. "That's why it's impor
tant to do whatever it takes to
save a goal."

FALL SrECIAL
10 Sessions for
$25.00

•
•

Are,.._!:~:-:.llrlest
OPEN::to·'A~M~4l

involved in the offensive ac
tion. In a 4-3 overtime loss to
Radford, wagner blasted her
first collegiate goal. "Being a
sweeper, I thought there
would be no goals for me
anymore," Wagner said.
"Scoring that goal has been
one of the high points for me
this season."
Without possessing a tal
ent that most sweepers have,
Wagner has helped WSU to
an 8-4 record. 'Tm not as
quick as a sweeper should be,
so I play deeper to accommo
date for my lack of speed,"
Wagner said. "As a sweeper,
I believe you have to be ag
gressive and.do anything to
win the ball."
WSU 's defense has al
lowed only one goal in its last
four - including three con
secutive shutouts. "Much

.

Just 5 rninutes from Wright
Stale and Wright Patt.
95 E...Dayton-Vellow
. Springs Rd.

We:Want You To Be Part Of Our Team !
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CLASSIFIED ADS
HelpWanted HelpWanted HelpWanted
CRUISE SlllP JOB~
Hiring men- women.
Summer/ year round.
Photographers, tour guides,
recreati n per onnel.
Excellent pay plu FREE
travel. Caribbean, Hawii,
Bahama , South Pacific,
Mexico. CaJl now! Call
refundable. 1-206-736-077 5
NEED A DJ . to do
wedding reception. Sat.
Nov. 18. Leave number in
MB# Q9.

CERAMIST WANTED: to
work with 11 yr. old
individual who is begging to
work with clay. Call 236
8255 and negotiate
omething
PRING BR AK 19 0
Individual or tudent
organization needed to
promote our Spring Break
trip . Earn money, free trips
and valuable work
experience. APPLY NOW!!
Call Inter - Campus
Programs: 1-800-327-6013

~~~~~~~~~

PINKERTON
SECURITY - Be a
security officer. IdeaJ for
students. Full or part time,
convient schedules
arranged. We will provide
uniforms; fre-~ life
insurance, advancement
opportunities, and free
college level home study
cour e. Open 7 days a
week 8a.m.-7p.m. 333 W.
First St., Rm. 120. Tel#
224-7432

ATIENDANT NERDED
for <tisabled woman.
Mornings 15-20 hrs./wk. $5
an hour. Close to Wright
~tate. Personal hygiene,
hght housekeeping, some
pet care. Will train. Call
252-6014.

~n~~ l l
\C!~~;ifie~ »

SALE
REPRESENTATIVES
N EDED! Work for a 25
yr. old company that give
it' ales rep 100%
company upport We offer
top commi ion for those
who want to be their own
boss and et their own
hours. If you consider
yousclf a true professional
and have some experience,
you owe it to yourself to
check us out Send resume
to Box 170, Enon, OH
45323
---------- ~

Services
TYPING WORD
PROCESSING, term
papers, resumes, fast
accurate, student dicounts,
436-4595
TUDENT LOANS no co
igner or credit Call Stan
(614) 475-68

For Sale

Events

Services
DAYTON QUICK
TYPING SERVICE. Term
papers, resumes, SF-171 's,
letters, reports, job
applications, office manuals.
Faibom. On-campus pick
up. Win Hammer 878-9582

Events
WRIGHT STATE
CINEMA presents
PERFORMANCE. Avicious
gangster finds psychedelic
sanctuary in the decadent
townhouse of a reclusive
former rock star (1'1ick
Jagger) and the ultimate
culture class ensues. Friday/
Saturday, 9p.m. 116 HS. A
UCB event
WRIGHT TAE
CI EMA pre ents LOVES
OF A BLOND. A factory
girl wh i bored with her
cxi ten c falls in love with a
jazz mu 1 ian and follow
him to Prague. Milos
Forman (Amadeu One
Flew Over the Cu koo'
est) give u a delightful
comedy that reflects all the
patho and awkwardne
f
po t-adole cent love and
provides an amusing view of
lifo in provincial
Czechslovakia. A very
funny film. Sunday, 7p.m.,
116 HS. A UCB event.

WE NEED DO ER .
Wed. Oct. 25th, 9-4p.m. In
the P.E. Building auxiliary
gym. Free food provided

1983 GREEN SUBARU.
Power mirrors and window~
p , tilt wheel, crui e control,
am/fm tereo c sette, low
miles, good c nditi n. Runs
well. A ing $3,2 Call
after 5:30 pm"

AILIN
LUB
ME TING Wedne day,
8p.m., 041 U.C. Final plan
for fal l will be di cussed.
Leave a note in N-54 if you
can not attend. Sailing thi
weekend, weather
permitting.

ON FRIDAY, 10(20/89,
He hey Kiss will be sold in
Allyn Hall and ou ide of
Allyn for Sweetest Day.
This is a fund raiser for the
homeless and needy.

STUDENT
GOVERNMENT Parking
Space Raffle. 2 "B" spaces
PRINCESSES. HEROES. for Winter quarter, 25 "A"
Rodents of Unusual Size.
spaces for one week. Just
This week see it all. Video
think! No parking hassles,
Deli and UCB present Fairy no K-lot shuttles for whole
Tale Week in the Rau. Mon. week. Chances are only $1
at 3:00: Willow. Wed. at
and if you know the name oi
5:00: The Wizard of Oz. Fri representative when you
at 11:30: Sleeping Beauty
purchase your tickets, you
get one free. Stop by the
- - - - - - - -  table in Allyn Hall Lounge
Tuesdayand Wedne day.
Winner will be announced
Oct. 20. All proceedes to
- - - - - - - -  benefit United Way.

Personals

UB ERVIENT
CO CUBINE desparately
looking for a domineering
male to be the m ter of my
will. Your wish is my
command. Control me.
TO MY tlUNK, a hunk, a
hunk of burning love. As
our ~ion grows, I find it
harder and harder to resist
you. Please don't deny me
anymore you greatb1g . .
creamy ho-ho!! P.S. 11us 1 •
you babe! Kisses! Kisse. !

Lo t/Found
FOUND: Nice ladic watch
on Oct 9. Contact Dan at
878-5186
LOST In PE building area
and School of Medicine
area. Jules- Jergenson gold
black faced, watch. Lot's of
sentimental value!! If founi
contact MB# B 196. Thank
you.

This week we're conducting our Law School, MBA and
Graduate School eminars at all of our 135 Centers nationwide.

Law School/LSAT
We'll show you how Stanley H. Kaplan can help you score high
on the LSAT and take you through the intricacies of the
law school application process.

MBA/GMAT
Discover how Stanley H. Kaplan can help you score your best on
the GMAT and look your best on your business school application.

Graduate School/GRE
learn how Stanley H. Kaplan can get you a top score on the GRE and
help you to select the right graduate school for your field of study.

Call UsToday To ReserveA Seat.

WSU students, faculty & staff ...

10010 OFF
(with current WSU ID)

Monday, October 23, 6:30 p.m.
Room 222 Kennedy Union
Un iversity of Dayton (513) 293-1725

Ii STANLEY H. KAPIAN

£Take Kaplan OrTakeYour Chances

on all drycleaning &
drop off laundry
Open 7:30 a.m . 
9 p.m. daily
Phone 252-9217

M1'IfAG j/,iLAUNDRY
4755 Airway Rd .
(just west of Woodman)

